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JOB1 PKIWTINa. T

We hare eonneeted with our eatablisbuiont a wall
elected JOB aFFC?4ulco will enablo us to
xooutc, in tha neateat style, every variety of
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ESTABLISHED A3 A HEFl'UE FROM Qt'ACK- -

THE OXLY rLACE WHERE A CVfiE
CAN. MS: OBTAINED;',.

JOIISSTOS haa dtnaoverml thatnntt Certain,DR. and only Effectual' Kemeily in the
World tor all Private Diaeaaea. Wenkneaa nf the Back
t Mnib. Ktrieturea, ABeotiona of thai KiJncy and

BtaiUtor. Involuutary DiaebarRea, Impoteney,.Uene
ral Debility, Neryoutneai, Dyvpopay, LaoKuor. Low
Spirits. Co'u fiwian of ideas, Palitatiin ol the Henrt,
rimidity, l'rejiibliugs.DiuinwiBDf SiRlit or (liddinena,
iicme of the Head. Throat, Noo or skin. Afieetinnt
if th Lircr, Lunpi. Stomach or Bowels those Terri-

ble Diaorderi arising from the Solitary llnl.its of
'outh liiscaacaret audaoMtary prnctieeii more fiitul
0 tbeir victiuia than tho of ryrcnn to the

of I'lvsnea.bliRliting their most brilliant hope!
anticipation!, rendering marriage, Ao., ioipoMi- -

npfcolally, who have beeome tho rktiai of Solitary
ice, that dreadful and detru tive habit which

jnuuailv tweeps to an untimely (?rava thourandaof
Young Men of the moxt exalted talents and brilliant

ftutclieot, who might otherwise have' entranced linten-n- t;

Senates with thT thunders of eloqnenee or waked
tocestaty the living lyre, may call with full

' ' '
MA UK nun.

Marriud Persona, or Young !Ucn contemplating of
. wiarriafre, being aware of physical weakness, orgauie
debility, deformities. An., speedily cured.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and conlidently rely upon hia skill as a Physician.

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims ol improper indulgences. Young and

persons aro too apt to commit excesses from not
being awnre of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power or procreation is lost will
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent Besides being deprived the pleasures
ot' healthy offspring the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. Tho svstem
bocoines tho Physical and Mental Func
tions Weakened, Los of Procreative rower. .Nervous

I'aipimuon Ol me iiuuri.
4"! ;

I il V i I 111VJ. V. WM0" ( '

HT3-e- , Xo. 7 South I'ra-dorlr- Strc- -

Left baud sida goiii' from Baltimore street, a fow
tloors from tho corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Latter must be paid and contain a rtanip. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang In his office, f
A Cl'IIG WAUHATKO li TWO

HATH.
V Mercvry or JVho Dnigt.

lilt. JOIISTO.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
Sraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges in
he United Stntes, and the greater part of whose life
tibeen spent in Iho hospitals of Irfindon, Pans,
nilailclpliia and elsewhere, has effected some of
lmost astonishing cures that were ever known;
.tauy troubled with ringing in tho head and ears
alien asleep, great nervousness, being nlnrmcd at
ludden sounds, hashfulucss, with frequent blushing,
mended raiuetiiue with derangement of mind, were
3Ured immediatvl'.

'A St 13 AISTIt'-f.AE- .iOTICK.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hnve injured then,

telvi-- s by iniimiiver indulgenco and .solitary babiu,
ahieb ruin both bmly and niiml. unfitting tkeui for
.illi- - rhiisinc-ss- , study, society or marriage.

nnd mclaiu-liol- cfTectsTuesr are some ol'lheaad
wodneed bv earlv b.ibUs of youth, vis: eakness of
lie Back and Limlis. Pains iu the Head. Dumiees of
higbt. Los. f Muscular Power, Palj.itutioii ol tho
Boirt Dvspensy. Xervoul Irritability, l'eiamruiiiciit

f the Digestive Functions, Ucnerul DsWIlly, hj inp-jU-

of Consumption, Ae.
Mi'NTWi.v.The flMirful effects on tho mind are

.uch'to'bo droaded-L- oss of Monmry. Conrusioii of
Depression of ipirit, Avor-t- n

to Siciuty, t. Love of bulitudo,

imiditr. Ac are mw

s.vSDS of persons of all age can uoi ' judge
i.... ;J( auseof tlicir decliuing beallb losing

beeouiing weak, pl. nervous and
eir vizor, . l.. Urn. . . .. ..i : i i .i r Mi.imiirMiicv .wu. u
liacistc". navillB ", - -- ri
es, cough and syny.of oi'""('Pll0n'

themselves by a certain practice
lulged in ihen alone, a habit frequently lorrnC.i

of
evil companions, or at

and f ofno;,?ch niglaly frit, even when asleep,are suitai d deslrojsimp.ia.il.le,rod renders .marriage,
tb mind and body, should apply dt1f hupit? that a young man. thetJ dlirling WSSXZZW. as
.a nil Tirninst-i- a -

tho pnth oftmturc
1 3 --in.n a certain secret habit Such persons

sr, before contemplating

mind and body are tho most

"ry liqubitM to promot. connubial happiness,
without through life - and

ired these, the journey
wewy:pilgrimHg.; prospect hourly

tho mind becou.es .l.a.lowe.1 top
kens to ll.e
h pair and filled wijh the n.claaeboiy rellec
, that the happiness of another bccomcblghted
liuilTotfO. .. h.y ' ; - ' '

..-"l- .J, be

"en misguided and imiwydcnt votary of
,vu" ilUs that he has imbibed tho seeds ot this

01
"asc, it too often happens that an

I-- a I ..r lisnovcrv. deters him

" "L"v ing' to those h. from, education and
. l.elVi. nd b in, delaying till3 i;.aV symptom, of this horrid disease

such aa ulcerated sore

"t their' appearance,
nocturnal pains in the head

"iLnuVrSiiunesa of sight, deafness nod c. on the

, lione nnd arms, oioicpc. .... - .

emilies, progressing with frightful rarL,t Hll
Wftloof tho mouth or tb; oone, 0r,he

Tfall in, and the victim 'u4 thU awful d'woas

.nut a horrid ob';,c, 0f commiseration, till death

. a ph-- to his drca.lful iciugs,.l .Mauluig
from whence uo.C4.unlry'. -- th.l uuisoovoiei

eller retitfM." ,,11Mnds fall .victims
mfUUtt9 J""; of

lis turriblodiwiase. owing

VffZZrSL 'constitution and uial

. to the' eare of the
y't ullS 4 wSwS I'rotonders, destitut.
.onlcd' name or character, who copy lr.

their 111 yr month taking Luiud,tSZ'tyarKW!C'iirifto idvertUing.

I XSSZZ, i aiiaysbangUo- -.
Wallaro -- uCno"

remi'lie. or ement
7:, hefiri iuthS country and. more
uViv-X- rrll.c, thi au, otUorl'h,lo..n
M world.

..-j- .., tv I'M j pitKNN
uTou-an-

d. ur4 at tbu 'ferJS
vcar, and the uumerou. imrtan.t

by Ur. JobuMlou, wituefced bJ" IK, -- Bun," -- Clipper." and ui.uy
annearcd again

.g'sKfur. : tha publhs U- - .tanJiug
r ..i.um.iar aud responsibility, U

loot guarantee toi;!"...:....!!..! -

ra- w- writing should U. pardcular In directing

he Bultimorelvc; Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
' '

so 2k liiBi-- ly.
t
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HAKRI9BUBO,
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MAMMOTH STORE
."'i i i !:i,f ; no u'.wi

' , .i (
' r .';..'(

- J.'W.I'Bll.MUABOI, ' "

Who bar Just Received their ' '

- i '. 1 i.
' ' i

. .i
; '

I SEW STOCK OF '

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Consistingof PRY GOODS, Dress Goods, Cassimere
Cloths, Jeans, Cottuaadci Muslin, Dress Goods in
great variety, Shawls, Hosiery and tiloves, Carpet

different style and quality. .', '

HATjH AND OAFS,
.BO0TS:&SSOE3,:

HARDWARE, Cedarwar. Cardware Qiuw-wa-r

Crockerv, OROCERIKP. Tobaeco,',Segars,
iSuuir, Tea. Coffee. Sugar, Molasses,

Salt, Fish, Ac,

Ikrssg; and 4 1i'iiit-iilH- a Oils, I Jiinpn
in fact EVER YTHIXli GENERALLY KEPT

in Country Ntorv.
OUR .STOCK CAXXOT FAIL TO PLEASE .'

All desirous of getting a good article at a luir price
ploaw give us a call, r

No to show Hoods.
J. W. FRILIXG A SON.

Sunbury, Oct. H, 1365.

Enamelled Slate Mantel

fm$fgx . Ufa S

WAREEOOM, ;

03, CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Manufactory Tenth and Sanison Street).

Table-Top- s, Pier-Slab- s, Brackets, 'Wash
Diana xops, sc., sc.

Philadelphia, Jan 7, lif.j. tf

. .. ' " ' "AT TUB

KXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
WE H. MILLER,

just arrived from New York and
HAS with a choice stock of '

ROOTS AND SHOES.
the latest stylos, au l selected wito great eare, to

nil. and is to pieaseau uiseuswuieri
great and suiall.

If y.,u want the latest rtyles, FAXCY. PLAIX,
ANLl 1)1 U.VUl.L, gu Ui tlie Kxoclsior Shoe Sloru,

no paper thoc aro sold there, and its always
cheaper to buy a good article at the same prico
thnu it is to buy a poor one, for

Ho hps , I
Men Calf Stilahed Boots. , : ', .

' ' .1'udgcd ' ) .... . i. Pegged " ' '

all kinds of heavy Il.otr. ".'
LADY'S FANCY AND PLAIX SHOES, high

ol the latest fashion.' -

Children Fancy and Pluiu high topped bouts of
everv .l...ription.

ItilY S HOOTS of all kiudsand style, which will
sold as low us can be had anywhere. Call and

examine bis stock of Boot aud Shoes belore yoit,buy
cl.H.whcre. Xn charge made for showing them.

Will sell AYholesalc A Retail.
Remember tho pluov, Market Square, Suntury, Ta
A'tptonibrr S.I, 1 itb.

To a!! Lovers of'
CI!SAi COODS AND

' ADYtX'ATES oy ECONOMY !J

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Vealer 1

CLOTHS, CA8SIMEHES, VESTIXG, Ac.

I'mia I reel, ttoulh or M covrr's
, Hotel, l

S NUB HY, P Jk..
the citizen of Suubury and vicinity,

INFOKM3 just returned from Philadelphia with a
full aMortment of

i ai.iy vr'ivrKit ioi
OF KVEHY UESCRIPnoN AXU QUAL1TV.

TIU stock conlu of Cloths, French Cloths, Black
loe Skin and fancy Cauimcres, lllack Satia. Figured
Slljis. Plain and Fancy CaasimorB VESTIN0S, whu.--

he will mako up to order in styles to suit the taste ot
eustoiuoin, on shurt notice, am fit tuuat reasonable
torms.

Any (ioods not on hand, "will be furnished from
Pbilmlelobia. bv aU'Ui- two days notice.

tloods furnished by euaUiuieT will be made up to
order a herebUr. t (

. A fee will elupltiy nine but eieriuoee4 scrkmen,
peraons way rely u getting (hour work well doue at
Lis shop. ,

Thaiikful for the patroBare heretofore bestowed,
he reapacU'ully aulioUsacoaUnuanoeuf tha same.

tiuubuxy, .tivpt. lJ0, 1864. ,

EST317'3 COTTAGE
ORGANS.

l'!ti' "'.r JuTa? 1.

uW.beTlea,,tntbey Sreabsolu
AJlCUlbn by any adirSt4 !'Ik.eeoatry.' lieeigwed eafH-e-l- M Chisruhj
Sc boots, they ara fownd to eoaally wail ai
to the pas lor aad SrawiBf roma..' For al (y '

i..nW--hstrt.i'htt.pl- ua,

TuUitrfth r,qtMt;iwuwi.J6o

yri?t MyrtlS Pwsaatuoj , ti the Taacy Btore of

i mil .,.,. an, I,, ,. ..M 'jw-l--
".

'J 5.T?!J.JS!L 111 ' . us.. , --n. . .n..im. .,

.ail.ieiJH S1SSS llM,IIU.. II I hiiijiimm J
; HMHM K i I -- II.... . . . ' .... ,'. ... ' . f

' -- '"-. 'iivij n lo jj; . 'Jn.H- -i, ,, , ,, , (. t-
-, t - - ,.'.,'1
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trouble

TALES AND SKETCHES- -

A t'AJMIIO.-VAUL-
: HIDOHi

rnoji the riiEXcir.. .; "

Mntlam tie l'ontitlbe . eat in front of her
toilet table. Milt. Dulville, liulf mnitl, liolf
companion,' was alandinp; ..bcliiutl lit-r-, ar-

ranging Miulum's mugnilicuut golden Luir,
Appurtolly there was sointtbiiig mngnctjc
in the operation, for as the iiinid looked at
the beautiful face iu the glns.8, alic pruceived
that the eyes were closed, and tiiut in fact
the hidy was asleep.

;'YVell," said Mile. Dalville, "I am glad
tft'Seb that Ilk' country has the fnliie etfect
on Iter as it has on me, but then 1 suppose
we slinn't ilay long." ' '

Madame oened her cyes.
"Yes, niadarue, and no wonder, for I think

the country; on the contrary, charming; wiry
wc have only been three weeks in a most
beautiful vi'.ln, and you already regret
Paris."

"I drj actually regret' Paris', eteri Ihtf tliree
weeks ; from the very first moment we came
here." .

' '"That's a pity, for I mean to stay here; I
want to finish my widowhood with becom-
ing dignity. You know from the firat mo-

ment I chunged my mourning, putting on
gray und purple insttiid .ot black. 1 was
overwhelmed with jnvitnlions, visits, nnd

Declarations :'hriw nice !'

very nt least the two
years of grief hud expired, nnd, after all, the
country is riot so tiresome. I am fond of
flowers, of reading ; the days will not be bo
long, and then ono sleeps so well at night ;

in the country there are no rumors rolling
ubout to disturb you."

"Xo, I wish there were."
"And so it was my determination to re-

main ; let me see, huw long is it since f.Uut
dreadful event ?''

"What dreadful event ?'' !

"Why, since I lost"
"Oh I since you lost that cross Old man

whom you hated the day you married him,
and who justified your hate by making you i

miserable all the time you were his wife:
lut kily he did not live long ; well inadnme,
if you call his deuth the shocking event, that
took place exactly a 'veur and niue months
ago!"

"So there are only three months more to j

give to propriety 1 mean to grief. Well 1

shall pass them here in solitude, and in j

utter forgetlulness of the world. Wasn't I '

lucky to get this villa, quite detached ?" J

"Yes, with sixty feet of solitude around
U. There's, auother hermitage just like this j

one, adjoining our solitude hate jou re
marKeu inur, mnuiime t

"Why, of course ; 1 am not blind." '

"Well, then, I suppose you huve seen that
we have a neighbor?" '

'No," replied Mdc. de Pontalbe : but she
turned awny from Mile. Dalville as she
faintly uttered the word. '

"Then just come hi re." '

- Mile. Dulville drew Mme. Pontalbe to a
sido window, nnd there she beheld from be-

hind the rampart of her muslin curtain the
neighbor Mile. Dalville hud spoken of.

lie was a young man, that is somewhere
between thirty and .thirty live Drcased
with the til moat care, he sat iii.froutofit
small table with a largo book nuca
hi... u ,.,,...v..iiy jHTleclIy absorb-
ed, und seemed certainly not ,to be. aware
that there was another human being in the
world beside himself.

"Now, is he nut provoking Why, mad-am-

he has sat in that same attitude all
day, and every day

'
since we have been

here." .
'lie scarcely looks tike a book-wor- Dul

ville, does he, unci yet How strangely atten-
tive he is to that book. Poor jouug man,
perhaps he, too, has sonic great sorrow. 1

really think he is exemplary ; perhaps he is
a widower.'

'Or perhaps he. has fled from some terma-
gant of a wife.'

'Well, I sec you arc amusing yourself with
your own imagination, I will just tuke a turn
in the gardeit' -

'Will you have your gray hat or your pur-
ple one?'

'What does it mfttta tlie World hnd
fushiou are nothing to me ! I lqjk upon
this vilU us a, toiuli it uLLit j uv buried
myself at least f".t tlwce pjouths.'

Muic .It- 1'outalbe gravely proceeded to
he burden, trying to get up a sentimental

look, which she felt ought to be her habitual
expression, lint what Mlla. Dalville had
suid was tiue. Mon. do Montalbe had
been tho choice-o- her parents; the three
ytmta aUwlMuLbcvu wiUtiiiitt luul been years
of misery,. nd it was .difficult to create, a
1'obianc whore' the brrt h um a. cross,' cruel,
gouty old muu of sixty.

lla haA UnsMar.- - left his iwidow im
mense foitunc, and for (hat reason Mme, do
Pontalbe felt she ought honor his memory,
if not by tears, at least by decent mourniug
aud becoming propriety. '

Mile. Dalville, who was devoted to her
benefactress and mistress, did not, however,
share, her conscientious scruples. As soon,
therefore, as Mme. de Pontalbe disappeared.
dragging backt tUe: curiums, sue uangeu
open the shutters and w indow with a great
ooise. But all without effect. The oppo-

site neighlior never stirred, never even look-

ed up from his book. Mile. Dalville' cu-

riosity and vexation now became hetoic
She determined to bo tuhen potice of, or die
in the attempt. Snatching np he knitting,
which lay near her, in a few-- minutes con-

nived to throw orer into the next gurdec a
large ball of worsted. .'"-- .

Still without effect. The gentleman
never innvml, hut with provoking culuincss,
continued to read.

, Mile Dalville's inano'uver. however, was
not withmt effect, for (through srilj side
door, evidently WsAieg from the kitchen,
there catne fortt) a ' servant In a plain, but
elegant livery, who with the Utmost
courtesy, picked up tho worsted, and then
came lookinif all round to whence it came.

JnAmjdiatcly Mile. Dalville
' leaned from

the window, aud.io the most seductive voice
laiiV4.d Jr property, ,The servant, jumped

with . great agility .Jrl n iencct.'anu l

another tuoinsnt Utosl (xsidw tho lowt ojcb
window.' ' ' " V'" "

'I am'sorri fr yttvr.-V- j)e". said she,
'but we are pcU near nuigpbora, i

f'ea. L ia.fc.. ti ax. .a ,

Have vou been Ipnu here t'.
-'- Three weeks.'.

How aincuiat v fxaotly ith ti
ohiaijies have Lfaci here.'. It IT

Cime tlie aaum ilaVjK it i
i Jlt ilk wtfc !'! jitiji. irYhri

ur master a nansnl' w c .'i-- a j .

Lto,'JuCltV'U,,Jfil,ll,,IM,rt,ltt '
now-dare- 1 youj rieL'JfWtVu e

claimed a voice that made boUT jump, 1for
both had beta io absorbed as not to per

ceivcSr.'dts Bluncard standing beside bis
servant.' " "" ;'

"'Oh! dear me! why, I declare, how you
frightened us!" exclaimed Mile.' Dalville,
secretly exulting iu of "''her
scheme. ' "'

'You lvliow tnj condilft)n."8tTuh,, said
M. do Ulnncttrd. 'Ytiu never auia re cuter

house.'' ' '" ' ' iMy ;

'I know,' saitl tho servant.' -
'I came here to Villa deAray especially

to find pence and solitude, flying' from the
world to plunge into study, and now thi
man brings mo in contact with the most
destructive element of society woman. ' --

At this moment Mme. de Pontalbe appear-
ed at the opec window, coming' from the
inner room. ,

'

'What is the mutter, sir f said shej 'I
hope no one here has annoyed yon.'

'Madame, I ' ben pardon iillow me to
come in for a few moments, fend I will ex

" .il. 'plain.'
' 'Sir, "although ' against iny rule to admit

any visitors' '" ''-- i'
How singular, that Is precisely my rule J

but y oil see there is no rule without excep-
tions. So if you will allow me ' ''

'I'rny come in, sir.Tfyou have anything
specud to Bay.' ' ' 4

.Monsieur rie ISIaucnrd stepped across the
window sill, and was soull seated opposite
to SInie. .do Pontalbe. In ft charming little
drawing 'room, full of flowers nnd strewed
wilh.thosu thoiihaud nothings that indicate
tne nreBeni.-- oi nuuian. ui.ii.ikj: iii.iuii.i
hirn for u minute or two, M. de li'.aueurd
appeared to have forgotten his explanation,
for all at tince he exclaimed :

"What a delightful room !"
"It is exactly tho same as yours 1 the two

villas arc precisely alike. I looked at them
both belore I decided on this one."

"Singular so did I ; I chose the other be
cause 1 thought the trees thicker, and so
insured more profound solitude."

"You seel: solitude just as I do. Ah ! when
misfortune overtakes us, Bolitude is a great
consolation, men are often plunged in sud-- ;

den calamity." .

"Xot ul nil. 1 never speculutc. ,1 Mr. too
rich to trouble myself about money.".

"Then disappointed ambition ; perhaps
some election which you ought to have gain-- i
cd, but lost I'

"Precisflv; I wanted two votes, and got
but one that was mv own. I was asDinu"
to the hand of a lovely widow, but I had a
rival."

rjvil J" .

Yes a rival." My widow wns enamored
f n u.ud queen, ArtcmUsa, and so took it

into her head to remain faithful to the
gi114li0 f ,,.r husband. Hut she never kne w
of my love and admiration, so I cannot
blamu her; still, I am resolved to be as faith-
ful to.iny fancy us she is to hers, so 1 came
to this profound solitude." .

"Six milts from Paris. You. had better
have tried to love some young girl,' whose
heart whs free (rum bitter memories." '

"Madame, 1 am bound by u solemn pro-inis- e

to my dead uncle, from whom 1 inherit i

my fortune, to love and to marry n widow
'Ah ! he had a peculiar taste for widows,

then?"
"Vis, madame. He had been married

twice, and twice hnd repented of hia mar-
riage. The third lime he married a widow.
and tlicd hiippv,"

ir.ii.i.. ihhiu, said my uncle, 'is the inf-
ection of developement iu woman. A wi-

dow is a prcfessor in the art of love, and
also of domestic felicity. The man who
marries a widow escapes all those experi-
ments, those struggles for power that young
girls are so fond of. She knows exactly
how far her authority goes; she knows how
to assert it without asperity (she has tiied
it on her diet husband, end you get the
benefit of her experience;) in fact, a widow
knows how to maiingu a husband, and
knows thut by making him happy the in-

sures her own felicity.'
'So v.. u determine after this to many ft

willow!' ' .

'Of course, but the Uj'.ifortunc was that iu
nil Paris 1 could fJr..i but one w idow.'

What, iu all Paris Peris renowned for
its wi.loivsf '

Yce, I know, but found but one."
'Ami where did you find this pha nix?'
'At a ball in the Kne d'Anion. But then

she was a w idow who could bo nothing but
widow, for ma tl - t I hi ra uo i!Ui ',

husband. I watched all llio cening,
listened to her conversation, which was as
brilliant as her eyes, and when I lost sight
of her Paris became a desert to me, ami I
sought tins suiuudu to uo mono wim luy
love.' '

;.. ..
'Then how aro you to fulfil the premise

you made?' .

There's the difficulty ; you see, madame,
in order to marry this w idow, it is necessary
to have the consent ' ' '

'No, of her husband: if ever you should
boa widow, you will understand what 1

mean.' '

'I am a widow ; did you not know it?' '
'lleally, 1 beg pardon '
'You have suid nothing to offend me.' --

'Well, my widow -- is --nfraid of her bus-baud'- s

uhost, for, aftct making hor appear
ance at this oue ball, she rushed lilted me to
a desert, six miles trom Paris.'

I was at the bull you are talking about.
It took place u the 13th of April.'

'reejsely ou tno lain you uougnt mis
villa. You are Mmu. de Pontalbe, the queen
of the bull of the MticMi'Aniou. You can
not forget uie, because yu never thought
of me, never knew. But 1 have given o a
my whole soul, my lile, and 1 huve asked
nothing in exchange, for love gives all, and
(eels poor when it luis no more to give or to
sacrifice. ' ' . .

What could 1 give for all this!' . ,

Hone!'
'You are so good, so charitable ; all the

poor of the village ny so.'
l no poor are gruieiui.
And I ahall bu crateful all inv life.'
1 have not had u haopv life, Mot.sieur de

lilsucard : I had reuouueed all idea of love,
scarcely beliuvcd in it--

1 will teacii yon inai you nave m
kiiowu love, at all, and in three months you
shall return to Paris with ine." .,

With you, ah J I think yvu a,ie prcsumsp- -

ous; remember, you aro utmost a siraugei,
just a mere n6ig"hbor.

-- 'ice, out you suait love your neigujor u

jour yourself, you kJH',"j. : '
'Tfue,' said Mme. de Pontalbe, pensively

suffering lier neighbor tq take her luind,
TJifi H Wr uoui kuius were ajsut

up. " M,.de,aid uvJ.Vsancartl hail gone
aftur teiug jwarried in the viihige

vluircJitifVilled'AVray, much to the L

of the inbabiuntavuf tha dtfatsri'Six
tillM from Paris, and to the Mtlatactjou of

J all'lbe boor, for love and happines tuspirc
4tHlVT1'ly 'barity.., tl! pT

' "All lawyers may be said totelortti to the
jttf oiaa Drotacrbood.
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John TayrHTiwas licensed, when a youth
of twenty-otio- , to practioo at the bar. llu
was poor but well educated, and' possessed
extraordinary geaius. Hu married a leauty,
who hlterwax.ls tlrsarted him for another. ..

On the Uth of April, 1840, the Court
llousu in Clarkesvillo, Texas,, was crowded
to overflowing. An exciting caso Was about
to be tried. Gov. Hopkins, a wealthy plan
tcr, hail otfered a- gross insult to Mary Elli-
son, tho young-ani- beautiful wife of hia
overseer. The husbaiut .threatened toch.aa
tisu him for the: outruge, when Hopkins
went to his house and shot Litis in his door
The murderer was arrested and. bailed to
answer the charge.. This occurrence pro-
duced a great excitement and Hopkins, in
order to turn the tide of popular indigna-
tion, hail ' circulated reports against her
character, and she had sued him for slander.
Both suits were pending for murder and
for slander.-- - .

The interest became: deeper when it was
j

known that Ashley and Pike, of Arkansas,
and 8. S. Prentiss, of New Orleans, by enor-
mous -- fees, had beeu retained to delcnd
Hopkins. : - .'- - . .

: ; . . '
HopKins was aqudtcfl. llio 1 exns lawt

yers were overwhelmed by their opponents,
it was a ugui oi tiwnris ayiiitisi gnints.

Thu slander suit was for the MU, aud the
throng ol spectators grew in number as well
as excitement; public opiuion was setting
for Hopkins; his money had procured wit- -
neases who serveu ins puweruu. uuviwiues.
When the slander case wus called, Mury

llmon was without an attorney all had
withdrawn.

"Have you no counsel? inquired Judge
Millet, looking kindly at tho plaintiff.

"No, sir, they have all deserted me, and I
am too poor to employ any more," replied
the beautiful Mary, bursting iuto tears.

"lit such a ease, will notome chivalrous
member of the bur voluntrcjj said the Jude,
glancing around the bar.

The thirty lawjirs-weicsileu- t.

. ."I w ill, yer honor,'.' suid a voice from the
thickest part of the crowd behind the bar.

At the. sound of thut voice uiauy started
it was so unearthly, sweet and mournful.

' The first sensation' was changed into
laughter, when a tall, gaunt, spectral llgure
elbowed his way through the crowd and
placed himsell. within the bnr. His clothes
looked so shabby thot the Conrt hesitated
to'let the case proceed uii'eVr his manage--

mcnt.
"Has your name btfen entered on the rolls

of the State?" inquired the Judge:'
"It is finmtiterial," answered the stronger,

his thin, bloodlesi lips curling up with a
fiendish sneer. "Here is my license from the
highest tribunal in America:" and he hand-
ed the Judge a broad parchment.

Tire trial went on.
He su tiered .the witnesses to tell their own

story, and he allowed I lie defence to lead
off. Ashlev spoke first, followed bv Pike
and Prentiss. The bitter brought the house
down with cheers, in which the jury joined.

It was now the stranger's turn; hu rises
before the bar, not behind it and so near
the wondering jury that he mi'dit touch
flip forom.in vitl !! w.v ..ii-.:!- .-,.

no iiroceedei1. to tear to pieces tne nrgu- -

ments of Ashley, which melted away at his
touch like frost before a sunbeam, every one
looking surprised. Anon he camo the
dazzling wit of the lawyer poet Pike the
curl of his lip grew sharper, his thin face
began to kindle up, ai.d bis eyes to opon,
dim and dreary no longer, but vivid us
lightuing, red as fire globes, and glaring as
mcteois, the whole soul was iu the eye; the
full heart streamed out ot his fate. Then,
without bestowing nu allusion to Premiss, j

hu turned short around on the perjured
witnesses of Hopkins, toru their testimony
imo shreds, nnd hurled into their faces such
terrible' invectives that ull trembled like
aspens, nnd two of them lied from the court
Wise. The excitement of the crowd was
becoming tremendous, llieir tuiilctl lile
and soul seemed to hang ou tho burning
tongue of the ' stranger; ho inspired them
with the power of his mutignuut passions;
he seemed to have stolcu nature's long hid-

den secret of attraction. But his greatest
tiiiiinnh was vet to come.

...Ilia eyca uejjnn ii ...ntv
Hopkins,

.
as his lean, taper lingers assumed I

.i .,..:.... u i ....i ti,,. ...t. li I

illtl kUUlU tlllCl IIUII w -- viistv. nw f

...;1. m n..,ll ...ixi' Lstvnnrr ,trbl,..Wfl ttn.l lllllll'eif- -
Ml,., u t,... w -- o
nablc argument, cutting off all hope of es-

cape. : Ho dug beneath the murderer's feet
tlitcues of dilemmas, und held the blunderer
up to tha scorn and contempt of thu popu-

lace. Having thus girt him about with a
circle of lire, he stripjied from thu massacre.

Oh, then il was a vision, laith glorious
und dreadful, to behold tho orator ! His
actions became as impetuous as tha motion
of an oak in a hurricane. His voice became
a trumpet, filled with w ild whirlpools, deaf-

ening the ear with crushes of power, ami
yet intermingled all the while with a sweet

undersong ot iiiesonesicuueiiee. n
head glowed like a heatoo furnace, his
countenance was Uaggarn, hkc mm
uiaiiiiic, aud ever and aaon lie Jiuug ins
long bony armsou high, as if grasping after
thunderbolts.

He drow his picture of murr.cr in suolt

appaling cohirs, that in comparison htll lf

might be considered beautiful; hu paint-
ed thu slanderer so black thrt the sun secm-e.- 1

dark at noon dav. when sliiuing ou such

au accursed mounter; una tuon imng
portraiu on the shrinking Hopkins, fasten-

ed hem there forever. .The-- agitation ot

the audience nearly amounted to madness.
All at once the speaker descended Jrin

the perilous height. His voice wsilud out
for the murdered dad and living the
beautiful Mary, more beautitul every mo-mc-

as her tears flowed faster, till Weu

wept and sobbed he children.
Ho closed by a strange exhortation to tho

iurv. ai 1 through them to the bystanders;
lie auvlsed tne paneiuin-- r i.n-- j ...s
in a verdict for tiro pluintitl, lnt ti offer

violence to the defendant, how richly he

niny deserve It; in other worm, not to
lynch the villain, but leave Tils punishment
t. Cod " This was the most artful trick of
ail, aud best calculated to, insure violence.

Thul J' rcturneii a venuci m i.uj mou-sau- d

dollars; aud the next nigVt Hopkins
w as taken out o bed by lyucln rs, an I bea-

ten altuoat k dentil. As tho court adiourn-ud- ,

the eiruOKtT said, "Joha, Taylor will

preach here at early candlelight." Heidld
preach and the liouae was crowded. 1

l.ts litfenail to :lv. WobMoi and Calhoun

it.i Ii.h ' Bascom and Boecheiwbut

n.f heard 'atA thiac. In - the form oi sub
limo words, even-wtiot- pprexioiatiig
i4jh: elpquence of John TylorrJ,asive
as uopnum, .,ou w imiy suau

cUrvcaowe. j...
Whs ia love litei tfuok foo- - Bectuae

,t ofua Ueg bidden under the breast.

IjMISCELLANEOUS
9 A fM'Attioit Ins, Two )Irinn:i) Ykaks
Ami.A fuir French' Coiiiitfss,'wh" W'as at
Burgos in 1C78, aelates the following ante- -

dote of the period: " "Wheu I would go to
rest i wbs K'tl lrrt a gallery lull ot lu'ils, as
you see in hospital'.' I said this was ridicu- - j

Ions, and thut, needing " only four, what oc- -

Visions was there for showing ine forty, nnd j

to put me into an open place to starve me?
I was answered, this wus the best place in
the house, and I must take up with it. I
caused my bed to be made, when scarce
was I hdd tlown, but somebody knocked
softly at the door; my women opened it,
and were much surprised to sec the master
and mistress, followed by a dozen of sorry
creatures, and so clothed that they were half
naked. 1 drew my curtain uttliu ih tney
nuirlc, ami opened more mine eyes at' the
sight of this noble company. The mistress
drew 'near to me, and told mo jthese wero
honest travelers, w ho were coming into the
beds which were empty. .'How, lie here?'
sain i; i neiieve you nave lost yonr scnHes

'I should have lost' 'em indeed,' replied
she, 'should I let so many beds stand empty;
cither, Mudamc you must pay for them, or
these honest gentlemen must lie in them.'
1 ennnnt express my is go to vou; I was in
the mind to send for Don Fernando and my
kniglits, who would liavo sooner made 'cm
tiass throuirh the wintlows than through
tbettoors. But 1 considered Aids could not
bo done without some disturbance, and
therefore I came to terms, nnd agreed to pr.y
B(J(I, lor cacti lied: tllese illustrious Dons, or,
io b ck uvTiei, i nuei'.iemitiioiiSv w uo nim
tiie insolence to come into my rooms, im-
mediately withdrew, having made me seve-
ral profound letcrences. The next morn-
ing 1 thought to have burst with laughter,
though it wus ot my cost, when I discovered
my hostess's trick to ruin me. For you
must know, in the first place,' that these
pretended travellers were their neighbors,
and that they are accustomed to this strata-
gem, when they see strungers. I would not
recount this litlle incident to yon, did it not
sorvu to give you sonic insight into the hu-
mor of this nation."

Marriaok ExTitAoituiNAnv. An extr(-- j
irdinai y ninrriiigo took place at the Union

Methodist Kpiscopul Church, Revi'Mr. (.'ar-- I

row. in Philadelphia, on fcundiv;' evening.
Mr. Kein, n German by birth, and ncelebra-- i
led (inner of horses bv iirol'ession. wna urii- -

ted in the holy bolide ot matrimony to Miss
Itunnali J. Uuke, the Icwa giantess. The
bridegroom .served with distinctiou in the
Union army. He is rather below the mid-- I

die statue of munkind in point of size
and weight, he scarcely turning the beam
at ono hundred aud forty pounds. The
bride weighs five hundred and eighty-liv- e

pounds avoirdnpoi. She has been ex-
hibited at Judge Ingnir museum, on Mnr-- :

ket street, for gome time past. Mr. Kein,
on visiting .the establishment, fell violently
.in love with the fair giantess proposed
marriage, and "of course she said yes." On
timidity evening, at eight o'clock, the car-- i

riages drew tip before tho museum, and the
i .i vai.'icu tnerintwain, soon to

"'" the l liureli. T'e bridal
party consisted ot tno Mamese twins-thai- !!

and Lug and other celebrities of the mu-
seum. Upon entering the Church the visi-
tors

j

were the most "observed of all obser-
vers." They wero united in the matrimo-
nial bond in accordance with the plain

j

'

usage of tho Methodist persuasion, after
which they retired. The event was extra-
ordinary,

'

becauso of thu rcniui kable fact of
tho difference in sizo of tho parlies.
l'hiladclihui J'rf-in- .

A General H.vii.wav Law.Iii the
Senate, on Tuesday. Mr. Bighani introduced
resolutions as follows : -

1st. That the Committee on Railroads be
instructed to pursue a liberal line of policy
in relation to the railroad companies of the
Statu, and favoring the granting of special
characters to such companies as may ask
them.

2d. That the construction of a through
line on thu route indicated in the contract
between the Atlantic iV. lireat Western and
Reading Railroad compunits, with branches
to Pittsburg ami l.ne, ought to be cn- -

wwu...v. .jjj..jj...... .i.o.ui.f... ,

3d. That the exteusion of thu Cwunellsvillo
r...ir..,,.i ....,.,.. i ; ii, ,i;,..iir,n p.iii.auiia hum i u v
more aud ushiiiglim, with brunches to
connect with thu Lebanon Valley railroad,
is alike required by the coniuiercu of the
counties through which the same would
puss.
, 4th. A healthy competition by two lines
of railroads through the State is required to
secure to tho people cheap; nu.es of freight,
sc. . ,

These resolutions were opposed by Mr.
Hall, und advocated by Messrs, Bigham,
Lowry and Clymer.

'

"The negro who con-mittr- n diabolical
murder of a white nir! und boy in Union

j

county, Arkansas, a few weeks since, was
followed and arrested in Bradley county by
tifjiwii. 'After being brought back ho con-

fessed his guilt, and went to the place
whore the murder was committed and got
the knife which he had used, and afterwards
concealed under a log. After the proper
examination, he was horned to death, old
negroes anil Federal soldiers assisting in
bringing pine knots to t.'.ake tho Ure. 1 lie
negroes manifested the utmost anxiety to
have him biought to justice, und actually

llowed him a long ttistauuu to arrest
' 'him. -

- ia
An iron street railway has been invented

In New York, to be supported on pillars of
corrugated wrought iron, 17 feet Jii'h ; ono
track to be on each side the roadway. The
nronellin.' unwer is to bo supplied by a
.lummy engine., winch is to be voiceless an.l
sparklesslll. A light staircase at ono corner
of each street will afforu the requisite taciu -

ty for reaching and riuitting the cars.

Trre Pminrrr of One Statk. Illinois
limifuceri in IBOri one hundred and seventy- -

seven millions oi iiusueii....- - , ,

millions of bushels of wheal, eigni niim re.

thousand buihcl of rye, oue million fT bar
ley, and twenty eiglit . millions uusi.c.a o,
oatt. .

There, is a buy down Fast who is aeons-tome- d

to go out on a rallroad track and imi-

tate the stepm-whlstl- a so perfectly as to de-ce- iy

the otlicer at tha tuli n. His Ut at-

tempt proved eminently sucf essful : tho depot-

-master' camo out aud ''.switched hila
off-.-

QtodsiuiBitCR; a rampant : .copperhead
Congressman, from the York district, io this
State; dodged the question by refusing to
vou on the negro au&rage bill.

r3U' 'H fill Fi Ilt.l .iEil' i
. . .j..

One qhr on Hnw, one time'. fe J - 00
Every ubsenuenl inaerUoa, iH. . so,
hie square, a months, ""4 CO

8ii months, .I'k.tHlttft 6 Oil
One year, lowExecutor and Admlnistratori Botiqe .im-- . , 0(1
Auditor notices,

. 00
Business Cards uf5 )rncs7per.A9puin" i Q

Merchant and others adveYrtsing by the year4'
witbth privilege of changing quarterly, a .

follows : ' - . .
Oneansrter column, not eceilln i 1S rui
On hnlfcolumn, not exoaeding b ariuurea,. tj 0(1

Editoring or local advertising, anv number of lilies
not exceeding ton, 20 cent per liuaj It eenta for
evory addilitiuul line. . .'. . , r

Marringo notices, bO coat. . .. "
.

Oliituirics or resolutions ncoompanyuig notices of
deaths, 10 oonts per line. 1.' .

ACHICULTURAU &C;
Com h I.oxinK 'I'hylr Cud.

A t'liiiiM) writes to us that he has seen
two cases where it was snid tho cows lut'l
"lose their cud." In both instances the ani-

mals were nearly doctored to death befo'rd
the character of the disease was ascertained
The remedy then applied was Jo adtninUtto
a "cud," composed as follows; Suit poric
chopped fine, piixed with dough, a iittl
chimney soot, nnd an ctrir.

'

A bail as krtfa
as a gooso egg was tiiven for s doso. Thai
cattle recovered. Wc do not believe t'loej
of cud" to bo a disease of itself, but tho

of iliwouGo or Mobility. The uied'u io
administered in this ense, proved an altefa-tivc- .

and that, together with cessation of
"dosing," recovered tho animals. Jiurul
Jew Yurltr, . .

IH'ITETl MaIIK t'NDEncUOfND. In somo
pai rs of France, says the Working Furmrr,
butter is made as follws: The. cream is plac
ed in a linen bag of moderate thickness,
which is carefully secured and plained in n
hole in the ground about a foot ' and a half'
deep; it is then covered up and left for twenty-f-

our or twenty- - live hours. When taken
out, the cream is very bujd, aj.id ouly re-

quires beating for a short time with a wooden
mallet, after which half a glnss of watef Is
thrown upon it, which caused the buttermilk
to separate from tho butter. If the quantity
to be converted into butter is large, it is left
more than twenty-fou- r hours in tho ground.
In the winter, when the ground is frozen,
tho operation is performed in a cellar, the
bag being well covered up with sand. Soma
persous place the bu containing tho croaiit
within, a.second bag, in order to prevcut tho
chance ,ot any taint from the earth. This
system saves labor, produces a larger amount,
of butter than churning, aud, moreover it is
suid never to fail,

A Nkedkh Kkmkuv. Mr .F. Pound, of
IJullett county, Iowa, offers .the following
remedy for Poll Evil, Fistula., Warts and
C'orus, with w hich the .horse is at times af.
dieted :

Three gills uloohol.
One ouuee aquafortis.
One ounce spirits terpentine.
One ounce corrosive sublimato.
Oue ounce camphor.
Ono viol nil of spike.
One ounce castile soup.

Mix together iu a strong bottle, and shake
well before using. Wash tho affected parts
Well with the soap suds once a dav. ami
npplyUio abovo preparation uptil it is cured.

-
Golden Kfi.rcs ron Pot'i.Titv Keki-ehs- .

Stmiiiltr' Doiiiettie VuuUry trives these rules:
Never over feed. Never allow, any food to
lie about. Never feed from trough, pan,
basin, or any vessel. Feed only when the
birds will run after the feed, 'and not at all
if they seem careless about it. Cive adult
fowls their liberty ut day-brea- Nevei
puri huso eggs for hatching purposes uutil a
lien is ready to set. For seven or eight day!
before hatri.in.r, .n.f:i.iu n.c rays with cok
water while tho hen is off. This will ore

pent me iicquent coinplaiut..tl)ittlhe cbtcket
was iicau m ine shell.

Oxions ami Poui.tuv. Scarcely too mud
can be suid in praise of onions for fowls
They seem to be a preventive and remedi
for various diseases to which domestic fowl
nro liable. For gapes nnd inflammation o
the throat, eves and head, onions are almos
a sped lie. They should be finely choppeJ
A small addition of corn tiieal is an improve
mcnt. iViMfc farmer.

CrnxN'o Hkss or Sitxino. A writer ii
tho Fu.viucr nays thut he cure,
his hens of sitting by shutting them in
tub having an inch or two of water on th
bottom. He keeps them there during th
day nsil puts them on the roost at night
If not cured the first day he treats them t
the "water euro" another day, when the,
will be glad to ktaml on their Icet,

An English' Farmer recently renmike
that "he fed his land before it was hungry
rested it before it was weary, and weeded i
before, it was foul." Seldom, If ever, w as a
much agricultural wisdom condensed iu
single sentence.

M!tEi:-- v ori:s.
Writ.-- Mukc a careful selection of the be

seeds. It needs cure to gut such as are goo
and it is well bestowed iu doing so ; it is
the utmost importance to get thus far in tl
right direction. Be sure, too, pf a sufliciei
variety of the best soft's. Wc ace too apt t

fail of a supply of the best sort for winti
How few families for instance have enoug
if any, of that delightful vegetable celery,
tho t'xuolh'ut root si.lslfy or vegetable ovsti
Tliese.with cabbage, potato, parsnip, turni
beet, carrot, with plenty of splintage, ai
other given on thu approach of spring, at
canned tomatoes, and I.ima beans, al !.).
thcr, would do away with the necessity 1

so inticu Ingu priced meat c wo nave m
to buy. -

lM Jii lt.VoT cabbage, luttuec, radit
Jtc, let these be prepared at once, and t

seeds sown. For tomato aud egg plant, t
weeks later.

'(. ... iW these got
readiness for use. .. It is well todlp the tm

that go into the ground iu gus tar to ia
them last the longer,

Pe.it. These may be sown any time tl
months when tho ground .may come ii:

good working order. ....
I'Mati: Pluiit early put macs after I

middle of the month, . put the seed in tol
ably deep trendies,. cover with two iuche.- -

eurth anil nil tne trencnes up wmi siraw
culw litter tliat yoti may hive. T

;j prote.t t;,e,n now against a sudden fit
i

tlie ,mlicu will prevent them being
off by the summer drought before ripcui

Curmtt.K few of these for early use u
bo sown in an opvu, wjirm bouler.

I'cterg.-- rlf small quantity, of this veg.
blc be wanted for early use, seeds may
sown In the hot bed or on a warm bon

,. ' " ' ' 'Kr.rrr oakpen. : '
' I7f thnt have not had their' anr

p.'uning may W Vroned during any u
weather ot this month, '

OtoscberrUt atj Carrnf. Pruna tl
by thinning out tho tranches to admit In
li-- ht and air, and cut back oue third of i

':- '- -wood. .'

" Cttttlugi. Provide this tuopth cuttiiif
such plant as you wish to propogatlii
waf . and grafts to be used ai the j)f.
aeaann.

fioJt.-rrov- lde stakes for grape
and raspberries.


